
  Borrower’s Guide: MarketInvoice  

Introduction  

Invoice Financing is an asset-based working capital solution that allows 
businesses to get cash advances on invoices secured against approved 
blue-chip customers rather than waiting which often causes cashflow 
issues for many SMEs.  

A number small and medium sized businesses who struggle with the 
working capital gap have already taken to Invoice Financing platforms 
as they offer both a simple and transparent process. The Liberum AltFi 
Volume index tracks the growth of Alternative Finance and highlights the 
thriving Invoice Financing sector in the UK. With a monthly SME guide 
focusing on individual platforms, The Funding Centre aims to assist 
borrowers in facilitating well informed decisions. 

About
MarketInvoice is the largest provider of online invoice financing in the 
United Kingdom and to date has facilitated well over £343m invoices 
traded. The platform offers single invoice financing contrary to many 
traditional sources of invoice factoring who do not offer such a service to 
borrowers. 

 According to AltFi Data, Europe’s leading source of data for the 
alternative finance space, Market Invoice has grown 165% Year-To-
Date, exceeding the invoice financing average in the UK of 143%.  

The following table highlights the value of invoices traded in the last 3 
months on the MarketInvoice platform: 



!

Source: AltFi Data
Like many other marketplace lenders, MarketInvoice places a high value 
on transparency with no contracts, hidden fees or personal guarantees. A 
diverse range of businesses have put their invoices for sale through 
MarketInvoice from industries such as tech, media, marketing and 
energy just to name a few. 

The British Business Bank, an initiative set up by the Government with 
the aim to improve credit to SMEs, announced an initial £5m funding to 
be put through the MarketInvoice Platform. Since the platform’s launch 
in 2011, 100% of invoices up for sale have been fully funded. With 
government funding being deployed alongside private investors adding 
further confidence for funding at MarketInvoice, borrowers can delight 
in having invoices (of all sizes) now being fully funded in just a 
matter of minutes. 

MarketInvoice has deservedly been presented with numerous awards 
reflecting on its position in the UK alternative finance landscape as a 
trusted and innovative source of online financing for SMEs. The 
following are just some awards the platform has achieved: at the AltFi 
Awards in  



 

September 2014, Market Invoice picked up the award for Online Invoice 
Funding Platform of the Year (UK&Europe). The Institute of Credit 
Management in 2013 awarded the platform Commercial Lender of the 
Year. City AM named MarketInvoice the Innovation of the Year in 2012. 

The Process
Market Invoice offer a simple and hassle free process: 

1. Complete an online application process which should take no longer 
than 15 minutes. 

2. On application approval, upload the invoice online. 

3. Once the invoice has been checked through, it will be uploaded in a 
twice daily trading session for investors. 

4. Funds are then advanced and should be ready to access within 24 
hours. 

Key Facts For Borrowers

The cash advance rate is 85% on average through MarketInvoice 
which is higher than traditional factoring where rates are around 80%. 

There are no annual or set up fees. 

As a borrower you pay 1.6%-1.8% of face value (the more invoices 
traded the cheaper it gets!). 

If you chose to use MarketInvoice for a single invoice trade, the fee will 
be 2.8%-3.1% of face value. 

To be able to sell invoices through MarketInvoice one of their objective 
requirements states your business must sell to ‘large end customers’ i.e. 
revenues greater than £15m per annum. 

You may also be asked for your company’s 6 month trading history 
and to show your business has annual revenues of at least £100,000. 

MarketInvoice also have financial and anti-fraud checks that 
borrowers must comply with. 


